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Minutes of MLCCC General Meeting 

April 9, 2015 
Meeting was called to order at 7 PM by President Bob Duffin at the American Legion.. Flag salute led by President Bob. 
 
Minutes: Motion by Annie to approve minutes as published. Seconded by Jack, motion passed. 
 

Treasurer’s Report: Current balance, $5,994, in checking. Bills: Insurance $278, National Pen $124. Also a check was 

submitted for last months dinner $187, This coming month we will have to pay Cruizin' Magazine $357 for ads. Moved and 
seconded to accept treasurer's report. Motion passed. 

Web Master – No change on website with exception of adding Wapato Car Show. 

Old Business: None 

New Business: None 

Car Show 2015: Club member plaques to present are available. $10 each. If you sponsor, please follow thru and 

choose/present your plaque. Bob D and LaDell have contacted trophy sponsors and have collected $2,100. 

Pictures will be given to sponsors after the show. They will personally take the picture to the sponsor. Bob also 

showed this years poster and asked that they get distributed. NEXT AND FINAL 2015 CAR SHOW 

MEETING, MAY 12, 6PM, LIBRARY. 

Announcements: Juanita wanted us to be informed of Columbia Crest show. It is May 13, 10AM. Lunch will be 

served. Thank you Judy for our table decorations. NEW MEMBERS Rick and Jan Lockhard. They have a 1956 

Belair., Karen received a phone call from Honorary Member Joyce Love. Joyce is moving to Spokane to be near 

to family. She wanted to make sure that when her time comes we bring our cars tothe funeral home. Services 

will be here in Moses Lake. Paul sold his Lincoln, so the Duck's raincoat will be retired. He did want us to know 

that it had been needed as it went thru the car wash. 

50/50 Drawing: $25/$25. Congrats to Jack 

Car of Month: Mark and Cheryl Simmons 
Door Prizes: Won by Norm Bensen,John Slovick, Cheryl Simmons, Jack and Karen. 
Next Meeting:Will be May 14, Bob's Cafe, Order off menu. Meeting begins at 7PM 
Meeting adjourned 7:36 PM 

 

Respectfully submitted, 
Mary Mayo, Secretary 

 

 

 



Car of the Month 

April 2015 Car of the Month 

 

Mark & Cheryl Simmons - 1968 Chevrolet Camaro SS 

Mark & Cheryl Simmons - 1968 Chevrolet Camaro SS 

  
        For me and this car it all started 32 years ago when Cheryl and I got married. She had 
gotten into an accident years earlier with the first car she ever owned and it was sitting 
partially disassembled in her fathers shed in a cherry orchard. Her father had started on 
the repair project, even purchasing a parts car shell, but had gotten busy with other things 
and the Camaro had been just sitting for a while. Cheryl wanted it finished so with new 
enthusiasm we took over and little by little while raising three daughters and moving twice 
we got it back on the road. One of the more amusing incidents while working on 
it happened in our carport in our current home as I was wiring the speakers in the rear 
deck from the trunk. It was a typical spring day in the basin with the wind blowing a little 
and I am laying on my back in the pretty small trunk, for kind of a big guy, when a gust of 
wind comes up and blows the trunk lid closed. Lucky for me I am not claustrophobic but I 
was so jammed in there I couldn’t get the lock latch to release, so after what seemed like 
an awfully long time Cheryl finally  came out to see where I was. After hearing the noise of 
me yelling she unlocked the trunk and had quit a little chuckle. All in all it’s been fun 
having the Camaro that I married into. Think I’ll keep them both. 


